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The ancIllary force In the destInY of Cahforma's 
agrIculture was water The pattern of landholdIng 
was Influenced by the dual system of water rIghts, 
and the conflIcts arIsmg ou t of doctrmal dIf
ferences pertaIning to pubhc lands, mIning, settle
ment, and the ongmal grantees The struggle for 
land was often a struggle for water In 1902, the 
government sought to dIstrIbute the benefits of 
IrrIgatlOn more Widely through the ReciamatlOn 
Act, to httle avail In thIS set of essays, Gates' 
approach to the water questlOn IS tangenhal 
WhIle he mentlOns some of the water Issues, It IS 
usually m the context of the overall landownershIp 
questlOn 

How well do the laws and events of the mId-19th 
century exp1a1l'! resource and agrIcultural condl
hons m today's Cahforma? Gates makes no exphclt 
clal'ms, but the act of historIcal reportmg IS Itself a 
claIm to relevance Certamly some of the con-

A Useful Reference on Policy 

Policy For Amencan Agriculture. Choices and 
Consequences. F,rst edLtlOn By M C Hallberg 
Ames, Iowa Iowa State UnwersLty Press, 1992, 374 
pages 

Reviewed by Sam Evans 

ThiS amblhous book by M C Hallberg IS "aimed at 
provldmg the baSIC tools and mformatlOn needed 
for future agrIcultural pohcy analYSIS and develop
ment" Nevertheless, the book IS targeted to 
undergraduate students, presumably at the Jumor 
or semor level smce there IS emphaSIS throughout 
the book on standard techmques of welfare anal
YSIS Hallberg belIeves the book could also serve as 
an mtroductory text m graduate-level courses on 
agrIcultural pohcy 

Hallberg's book con tams a great deal of deSCrIptIve 
and hIstorIcal mformatlOn on mcome and prIce 
support programs for farm commodlhes Thus, It 
may be, a useful reference for anyone mterested m 
learnmg more about the development and scope of 
U S agrIcultural pohcy The book has a 20-page 
AppendIx whIch provIdes a chronologIal hstmg and 
brIef summary of legIslahon havmg a major Impact 
on U S agrIculture The hstmg begms WIth the 
Homestead Act of 1862 and ends WIth the Food, 
AgrIculture, ConservatlOn, and Trade Act of 1990 
There IS also a 28-page Glossary of farm program 
proVlslOns, pubhc and private mshtutlOns, and 

Evans IS an agncultural ecqnomlst In the Commodity 
Economics DIVISion In ERS 

centratlOn m landholdmgs of today can be hnked 
to the earher actIOns of Chapman, MIller and Lux, 
Haggm and others But, If the message of recent 
developments m nonlInear dynamICS IS correct, 
then perhaps some mSlgmficant httle event,durmg 
the gold rush may have produced an outcome 
totally different from anythmg we could Imagme 
today Who knows? 

ThiS set of essays, orIgmally WrItten for dIfferent 
pubhcatlOns at dIfferent hmes, contams some 
repehtlOn, but It IS an exceptlOnally nch source of 
background on Cahforma's agrIcultural landhold
mg While It cannot explam some of Cahforma's 
pecuhar tax pohcles of recent years, It can suggest 
some OrIgms of the present landownershIp and 
agricultural productIOn patterns Unless you are of 
the "hIstory IS bunk" school of economiCS, curl up 
WIth a copy of Gates' book for a few hours, and you 
WIll become wiser 

economIc concepts related to agrIcultural pohcy 
and pohcy analYSIS The Appendix, Glossary, and a 
well-thought-out Blbhography could be helpful for 
the experIenced pohcy analysts as well as students 
and newcomers to the field 

Hallberg's book IS diVIded mto four sechons The 
Pohcy EnVIronment, The Benefits And Costs of 
Farm Programs, Pohcy AnalYSIS, and Prologue To 
The Future The focus of the book IS on compensa
tlOn pohcy-mcome and prIce support programs 
Consequently, about three-fourths of the book 
(sectlOns 1 and 3) IS devoted to deSCrIptIOns and 
analyses of varIOUS supply control and demand 
expanSlOn programs There are, however, smgle 
chapters on trade pohcy and resource pohcy The 
author does a workmanhke Job throughout, but as 
mIght be expected m a book targeted to students, 
there IS httle new m content and presentatlOn 

There are bound to be errors of commlSSlOn and 
omISSIon m a book that attempts to deSCrIbe and 
analyze the broad array of U S farm programs A 
substantIve error of commiSSIOn appears tWIce, on 
pages 28 and 352, where It IS mcorrectly stated 
that productlOn from fleXible acres IS not ehgIble 
for nonrecourse of marketmg loans I also found 
Hallberg's eshmates of commodIty program costs 
confusmg, even after hIS lengthy explanatlOn of 
how they were calculated (chapter 5) The author 
does not rely on or cIte USDA's "offiCIal" estImates 
of commodIty program costs Instead, he has made 
hIS own calculatIOns I would not, make a pomt of 
thiS If the differences were small, but as an 
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example of the differences, Hallberg estimates 
commodity program costs for fiscal 1986 at $43 
bllhon, compared to USDA's estimate of $26 
bilhon 

As for errors of omiSSIOn, Hallberg, m my opmlOn, 
devotes too much space to hIstOrIcal programs and 
too httle to the fundamental pohcy changes m the 
1985 and 1990 US farm legislatIOn Recent 
changes m pohcy are aimed at mcreasmg market
onentatlOn and export competitiveness and pro
tectmg the envlfonment, and they reflect budget 
reahhes These changes and why they were made 
are the best clues to pohcy chOIces for the future 

As an example, the ConservatIOn Reserve Program 
receives only passmg mentIOn m the book There 
31 e now 36 mllhon acres of envIronmentally 
sensitive cropland enrolled In the CRP, mcludmg 
more than 10 mllhon acres of wheat base 
(eqUIvalent to a 15-percent acreage reductIOn for 
wheat) As CRP rental contracts begin to explfe m 
1996, thiS land may be returned to crop productIOn 
or there may be Government mcentlves to keep It 
In conservatIOn uses Here, we have the potentIal 
for a claSSIC pohcy confrontatIOn, especIally If 
export demand IS strong, between productIOn and 
envIronmental Interests 

A Potpourri of Ideas on Undergraduate Education 


Agriculture and the Undergraduate: Proceed
ings, By the Natwnal Research Council, Board on 
Agriculture Staff Natwnal Academic Press, 1992, 
268 pages, $33 

Reviewed by Neil E, Harl 

The greatest contributIOn of most proceedmgs of 
conferences on undergraduate teachmg IS useful 
Ideas for those concerned wIth resource allocatIOn 
m academe and those mvolved dlfectly with 
currIculum bUIldmg The modest volume Agricul
ture and the Undergraduate IS no exceptIOn 
The essays and the reports from diSCUSSIOn 
seSSIOns at the 1991 conference from whIch the 
volume emanated proVide a rIch lode of mSIghts, 
observations and experIences' on ways to nudge the 
currIculum reform process The volume IS a 
potpourrI of Ideas on ways to Improve undergradu
ate educatIon Some good Some not so good Some 
tnvlal Some not so trIVIal But all are deservmg of 
careful thought and further reflectIOn 

And yet the volume IS laced With dlsturbmg and 
troubhng statements that deserve WIder diSCUSSIOn 
than was receIved by thIS select group orIented 
heaVIly toward research m the phYSIcal and 
bIOlogIcal SCiences 

A fundamental aspect of any effort at currIculum 
reform IS the set of assumptions about employment 
challenges over the hfetIme of graduates One 
ObVIOUS component of that set of assumptIOns, at 
least for educatIOn related to a partIcular sector or 
subsector of the economy, IS the dlfectlOn hkely to 
be taken by that sector or subsector over the next 
several decades 

Har! IS Charles F Curtlss DlstmgUlshed Professor In 

Agrlculture and Professor of EconomICS, Iowa State UnIversity 

One cannot disagree senously With the observatIOn 
by Charles Hese:; In terms of educatIOn In agrIcul
ture The penod before the 1970s emphaSized 
productIOn agnculture Moreover, one cannot fault 
hIS statement that educatIOnal patterns m the 
1970s reflected a deCIded ShIft toward economiCS 
and busmess, and hiS observatIOn that m the 
1980s greater attentIOn was gIVen to the underly
mg SClences, espeCIally the bIOlogical SClences But 
what IS not at all clear IS that the 1980s' emphaSIS 
on SCience, particularly on bIOtechnology, Will 
contmue to be the polestar gUIdmg currIculum 
reform m the 1990s and beyond That IS a 
message, occasIOnally expllClt and nearly always 
ImpllClt, throughout the volume 

One particularly notable passage IS m the essay by 
Peter Spotts m which he states, "When I peel back 
all of the layers of the Issues exammed m thiS 
volume, I come away WIth a sense that, at Its core, 
undergraduate educatIOn III sCience-be It m 
agriculture or any other field - must help students 
know that they are part of a larger commumty, 
one that extends beyond the bounds of a particular 
dlsclphne or even of the sCiences as a whole" 
While I agree WIth the baSIC premIse of the 
statement that students need to ,gam appreciatIOn 
for the greater world, I am appalled by the 
assumptIOn apparent here and elsewhere m the 
volume that agriculture IS synonymous w,th sc,
ence, particularly when the context IS phYSical 
sCience Such an assumptIOn demonstrates a 
mlsunderstandmg of the dIfference between the 
many faceted sector known as agrIculture WIth the 
phYSIcal SCiences, SOCIal SCIences, and the varIOUS 
dlsclphnes III the humamties WhICh contrIbute to 
that sector The misconceptIOn eVident m the view 
that agrIculture IS phYSical sCIence IS readily 
apparent If one were to reflect upon the sage 
adVICe and counsel that would hkely have come 
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